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The current study focused on a research study conducted by a geographer, and aimed to understand “What 
are the aspects of learning process that are unique to geographers?” and “How can we apply the processes to a 
geography teacher’s reading of a geography research paper for the purpose of teaching material studies?”  For that 
purpose, the current manuscript analyzed the processes and the background of writing of a geography research paper 
through an analysis of composition and construction of the paper, and conducted an interview with its author. The 
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focus of this investigation was “Transformation of Himalayan Mountain Village under India’s Rapid Economic 
Growth: Case Study of Uttarakhand State”（ Okahashi et al., 2011）, a geography research paper that disseminated 
the regional research of modern India, and the research of its lead author Dr. Hidenori Okahashi. The analysis 
indicated that the processes of paper completion consisted of the following 5 stages; “constructing a research design,” 
“preparation and execution of field research,” “reflection and interpretation,” “refinement of the framework of 
regional image,” and “writing.” There were aspects of paper writing that were unique to a “micro” geographer, 
which included “learning from the field and collaborators” and “learning from data.” There also were aspects of 
paper writing that were unique to “macro” geographer, which included “learning from other researchers” and 
“learning from one’s own experience.” Based on these findings, we made 4 proposals as important viewpoints and 
methods in reading a geography paper as part of a teaching material study, which were, to “take note of the titles of 
the paper and its chapters,” “focus on the evidence that produced interpretation, and its collection method,” “take 
note of references, annotations, and special notes,” and to “pay attention to the context behind the paper.”  
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対象地域である K 村および KT 集落では，
収入源が多様化している世帯はあくまでも上
位階層であること。農外雇用による高額給与





１）K 村および KT 集落の概観  
２）就業構成の特徴  
３）野菜栽培と酪農の展開  
Ⅳ 世帯経済の状況とその特徴  
 １）世帯単位の所得の構成  
 ２）消費財の普及  
 ３）教育水準の向上  
Ⅴ おわりに  
表１ 対象論文の章構成（筆者作成）  
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地理学者がおこなう「真正な実践」の解明 
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４－２．地域像のフレームワークの吟味 ・論文の「ひな形」の作成 ・学会発表等による論の精緻化 
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第Ⅲ期  （1986～91 年）「インド・干ばつ常習地域の農業と村落変化」  ※同名の科学研究費助成事業が 4 種類存在  
干ばつ常習地域  
プロジェクト  
第Ⅳ期  国際学術研究（1991～1993 年）「インドの社会経済開発における人的資質に関する地理学的研究」  
人的資質開発  
プロジェクト  
第Ⅴ期  国際学術研究（大学間協力研究）（1996 年）「インドにおける工業化の新展開と地域構造の変容」  
工業化の新展開  
プロジェクト  
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－岡橋  秀典」http://www.hiroshima-u.ac.jp/ 
bungaku/staff/p_0625b0.html（2015 年 1 月 16
日最終閲覧），「研究者総覧トップページ>
部局一覧ページ>大学院文学研究科 岡橋  
秀 典 」 http://seeds.hiroshima-u.ac.jp/soran/ 
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科論集』第 71 巻，pp.99-110。  
岡橋秀典（2014）「山岳地域農村における就業
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